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The hottest offers from
British Airways this March

From plush parties at a Halkidiki outpost to a ravishing Art Deco dwelling in Miami, these are the hotel

offers to grab this month

01/03/2024

ZOETRY  MARIGOT  BAY  ST  LUCIA

Lush green hillsides and the island’s most desirable marina provide the picture-perfect locale for your tropical getaway.

The five-star, all-inclusive Endless Privileges service guarantees your every whim will be taken care of. VIP arrival via

luxury transfer, pool and beach waiter service, plus no check-in or check-out times make for an opulent stay from start

to finish. Take the pontoon over to the palm-tree-sprinkled LaBas beach or, when you’re ready to venture further

afield, take a trip to marvel at the Soufrière volcano’s sulphur springs. Sample delectable Caribbean-inspired dishes at

Le Bateau as you watch the yachts out in the bay. End the day with a sunset cruise to view the dramatic Piton peaks

from the water.

British Airways Holidays offers up to 40% hotel savings for travel until 23 December 2024. Book by 31 March 2024. The

specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown on ba.com

includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book your stay 

DOMES  RESORTS,  GREECE

Attention, party people – are you primed for Halkidiki’s nightlife? Domes Noruz Kassandra is where it’s at. By the day,

the vibe is calm and chic, before yielding the stage for a night of artisanal mixology, live music and fashion shows.

Domes Noruz Mykonos is no stranger to fun, either. Wake up late to a free brunch with sprawling ocean views, before

retreating to the Soma Spa for a rejuvenating Cloud High massage to detox and relax the body. Those looking for a more

peaceful trip will find a haven at Domes Aulus Elounda. An eco-conscious retreat encircled by aquamarine waters and

quaint fishing villages, here you can unwind and experience the magic of Crete. Wherever you stay, each one of these

five-star resorts delivers ’grammable luxury.

British Airways Holidays offers 10% hotel savings for stays at Domes Noruz Kassandra and Domes Noruz Mykonos for

stays from 2 May to 12 October, as well as Domes Aulus Elounda for stays from 1 May to 20 June and 25 August to 19

October 2024. Book by 31 March 2024. The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it

be applicable. Price shown on ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book your stay 

PARKLANE,  A  LUXURY  COLLECTION  RESORT  & SPA,  LIMASSOL

Traditional Cypriot hospitality blends with cutting-edge splendour at Parklane, a Luxury Collection Resort & Spa.

Perched on a secluded Blue Flag beach, surrounded by 25 acres of landscaped gardens, your five-star stay will be

nothing short of paradisiacal. Every gastronomic option is a cut above, from Italian cuisine at Il Teatro to a taste of the

French Riviera at LPM Limassol. Explore Cyprus’ rich history with an excursion to the ancient Amathus ruins or the

majestic Kourion archaeological site. Back at the hotel, there are countless ways to relax. Loosen up with a knot-

blasting massage at the Kalloni Spa, soak up some vitamin D by one of three pools, or indulge in a wine tasting with the

head sommelier at the Lanes Cellar.

British Airways Holidays offers free transfer from the airport and 15% hotel savings from 25 March to 20 July 2024. Book

by 31 March 2024. The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price

shown on ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book your stay 

KIMPTON  SURFCOMBER,  MIAMI

A warm welcome to Miami awaits in the city’s vibrant Art Deco Historic District. The family- and adult-friendly

Kimpton Surfcomber brings the city’s buzzy architecture inside with splashes of bright colour livening up the cool-

white interiors. Kick-start your morning here with brunch at the Social Club, where the Disco Fries with eggs and short

ribs will set a suitable tone for the day. Miami’s glamorous South Beach is just outside – it’s a one-stop location for

sunbathing, shopping and partying. When you need some relief from the urban hum, drive out to the beautiful

wilderness of the Everglades National Park.

British Airways Holidays offers your resort fee waived when you stay between 1 April and 31 October 2024. Use the code

BAWAIVEDRF. Book by 31 March 2024. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book your stay 

THE  GARLAND,  HOLLYWOOD  AREA

Amid the free-wheeling glamour of LA’s most illustrious neighbourhood, you’ll find this tranquil boutique hotel. While

the Spanish-influenced mission design and tree-shaded gardens make you feel a world away, many of Hollywood’s

must-see attractions are within easy driving distance – the stars of the Hollywood Walk of Fame, Warner Bros. Studio

and the Hollywood Bowl, to name just a few. All that sightseeing demands some R&R, so take a seat by the pool and

savour a refreshing Southern Peach cocktail, a blend of Buffalo Trace bourbon, Giffard peach liqueur and iced tea. If you

want the real celebrity experience, upgrade to the 1,000sqft James suite, complete with a wet bar kitchenette, three

balconies and views of Universal Studios.

British Airways Holidays offers a US$100 on-property resort credit per room per stay with a minimum four-night stay.

Valid for travel dates between 1 May - 30 June 2024 and 1 September to 21 December 2024. Book by 31 March 2024.

The specified offer will appear in red text during the booking process, should it be applicable. Price shown

on ba.com includes any applicable discount. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book your stay 

RIU  PLAZA  LONDON  VICTORIA

Planning a trip to London? You’ll find comfort, convenience and an ideal location at the Riu Plaza London Victoria. The

transport connections here make travel in or outside the city a breeze, and a train from Victoria Station will take you to

Gatwick Airport in just 30 minutes. Iconic London sites such as Buckingham Palace and Westminster Abbey are close

by, and your evening entertainment is sorted, too – book your tickets to hit musicals Hamilton and Wicked at theatres

just minutes away. Fuel up each morning with a buffet breakfast at the hotel restaurant and end each day in your sleek

and contemporary room. Top tip: book a Deluxe King with views to get London-rooftop vistas through your floor-to-

ceiling windows.

British Airways Holidays offers two nights from £329pp, travelling on selected dates from 1 April-30 April

2024. Includes economy (Euro Traveller) return flights from Edinburgh Airport, 1 checked bag at 23kg per person and

accommodation with breakfast. Book by 31 March 2024. Subject to availability, T&Cs apply.

Book your stay 
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